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A f Gulty meeting was held in the Memorial Union Black Room at 4 : 00 r .m. , .
with Dean McCar t ney .r es i ding . He announced that future faculty meetings will
be held in this room, unless other ise specified.
APPLICATION FOR TEACHER EDUCATION:
For some time the Faculty Senate has been working on a set of criteria
that could det rmine whether or not student hould be permitted t o go into
teaching. A committee, including some members of the Educa t i on De artment, ha d
been asked t o bring r ecommendations to the Sen te and on Janu ry 28, 1959,
the Sen te a proved recommendation to be r r e sent ed to the faculty for
approval. (See Faculty Senate ~Hnutes of J nuary 28, 1959.)
In the discussion these oints were mentioned:
Dr . Graber thought the school hiring the teacher should be the one t o pass
on his phys i ca l fitness and so~ia1 and ethical attitudes.
Dr . Thom son said it should read, " ••• form must be filed in the
Educat i on Of f i ce by the student at least a emester pr i or to the first day pf
the semester or wmn r session," (underscoring indicates the change.) Af t e r
considerable discussion, "Dr. Cunningham moved that this section of the
recommendation be chan ed to read, " ••• form ·must be filed in th Educa t i on
Of f i ce by the student at l east sixty days pr i or to the first day of the
semester or summer session, effective September, 1960-- iter that it should
be one semes~ prior to the first day ••• fi (underscoring indicates th chan e.)
The motion was econded by Dr. Wood and it carried.
Miss Davi s brought up the que tion of hether or not students should be
. per mi t t ed to t ke the pr inci 1es nd methods of t aching and no t be ermitted to
take the directed teaching courses. Could they go to another state and ge t the
directed teaching and still qualify to teach in Kansa? There are students in
Course No . 84 and 85 now that are not t king 86 . Should th y be er mi t t d to do
this until they have been approved. Mr. Da l t on asked what ·we are goin to do about
students who take the courses for credit before they take the .r of es s i onal
education courses. Sh 11 we acc .t them?
Dr. Clark thought that we would be defeating the hole pur ,ose , if we set u
stand r ds and let stud nts take all of the courses except directed teachin
and then 1 t them go to some other state and take the directed teaching and
qualify to meet the state requirements.
There wer so many que tions yet unsolved that Dr. elty moved that we take
this matter b ck to the committee for further study. The motion was seconded
and carried.
HaN RS AT DU TI
-2-
At t ent i on to the action and recomm ndation of the Facul t y Sena t e
a t its Febr uar y 4 , 1959 , mee t i ng h r by s t ud nt aul d be graduated • ith
honors . " The r eco m ndation as r ad t o th r oup . Dr . Cunni ngha said he
was i n favo r of r du tin s t uden t s " ith honors" but h was not in favor ·
of ddin a " s a h" or other symbol to the aC:id mi c dre s s . He thought it
would chea en itrath r than give s t atur to it . He said he had never see n
it done on aUY cam u •
~tt . reus as ked i f this Gr aduat Recor d E r ination auld b
cultural t est" or ould it j us t be a test in t he sUb j ect field .
feelin of .the group that it shoul d be the gen er al t est .
the " gen ral
I t as the
Dr . '~e lt
such as s
and carried .
oved that the section about hav ing a fitt~ng symbol for honors ,
h , be roved f r om the recommend~tion . The mot i on was seconded
Dr . Te l t the r ecomm ndation be adopted with the words "General
Sect i on" i s rt d i n t o _lace s here r eference is mad to the Gr aduat e
Re cor d Exami n tion . Dr . ~ utt seconded the mot i on and it carried .
REPORTS FR M FACULTY tvl3ERS:
• Da l t on repor t ed on a speech he had he ard Dr . Conant make about our
high schools tod y .
Dr . Cunnin h r or t ed on a meetin of the A. A. C. T . E. hich he
attend d in Chi c go 1 s t we~ k .
Dr . Cunn i n h m also r e orted that , in visitin with the administrators
f r om othe r t t s, he finds that they are having about t he same l i nds .of
pr obl ms as we r . Th y ar concern d with th quality of i ns t ruc tion , em .ha s i s
on scholarship , and mak i n mor e r s trictiv . r e ui r ment s n thos hom ~ l et
go int o the t e ch in r r of c s s i on .
He Iso ment i on d that h and tr . Keat ing i ll be meet ing t he Senate ~ ay s
and e ns Commi t t ee and t h o Board of egents on Friday , Febr uar y 20 . Ther e
i s n need to "p nic" or st rt t o l ook for ot her : obs , ye t . I f you . 0 any
I e islators, it i ht be well t o ut in a ood word f or educa t i on .
Ad j our nment .
Dol l i B. Thomas , Secretary
